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TEClilJI C~L n OTE no. 407 
EFFEC T OF THE RESERVOIR VOLUliE on THE DISCHARGE PRESSURE S 
I N THE INJECTIOn SYS T~M .OY THE 
N.A.C.A. SPRAY PHOTOGRAPay EQUIPMEijT· 
By A. M. 'Rothrock and D. W. Lee 
SUi.ir.IARY 
T est s w ~ r: e mad e . t 0 de t e r El i n e . t 1;1 e e f fe, C t 0 l' t 11 ere s e r -
voir volume on · the di scharge pressures in the injection 
syste '.l of the H .A. C . .A., sp ray- photogr:ap.hyequ i:p.ment . Tll Fl 
data o'otained are app lic able to t Il e cle si gp of a CO f!k Oll-
r a il fue l-i n jection system. The data show that an i n j e c-
tioll system of the type describe d c an be des i Gned so th a t 
not ~ore than full load fuel qURntit~ can be i nject e d into 
the o3 g ine cylinders, and. So t h~t the f uel sp r ay c~arac ­
t e r isti cs re main constan t over a lar g e rnn~ e of eng ine 
speeds . Fo r nul a s a r e p resented for computin g t~~e vol um e 
o f . the reservoir and the d iamet e r of the d ischarge orifice . 
INTRODUCTIon 
Inves t i gati on s are being conducted by the National 
Advi so r y Co mm i ttee f or Aeron auti c s at Lang le y J'iel d , Va . • , 
to a.ovelojJ . a fue l-injection syst e m for · h i gh-speed co r ~o r G s­
sio n-i gn ition engines which will g iv e the same i n j ection 
char acteri.stics fo r , ' 8 wide ran g e o f engine sp e eds . Th e 
re qrii re me nts of such a systom have been d iscuss ed in re f -
erence 1. 
Th e tests are b ei ng conducted on t h e f u el-i njection 
s ys.te:!.1 of t Il e If.A.C.A. spray pho'to s r aphy equipment . (Ref -
eren ce 2 .) Th is system is heing used instead of one fi e -
signed fo r. eng ine o,per:ation because it is par tic1l1arl y 
ada-ptable to test work . TIle inje c t ion is cau se d by re-
le..asi :C1g fue l un:der pressure fro m a reservoir t hrow·::;h an 
injection tube t~ ' a discIlarge orifice, mQunted either i~ 
' a p le,in holder or in an au to matic in je ctio il v 8-lve. Un,g . 
1.) The duration of in j ection is re gul ated by tne time 
I 
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int e rv a l b et wee n t he op ont~g of tho timing valvo and t~o 
oponi:tlg of tnc by - pa'ss v ·cilv(y . TllO ()po'rc\ti o n of t ~,o s;ystcm 
nas b een des c r i bod in det a il ' i n ro fer once 1. 
. , 
T-:'1 8 fact' ors 'which hG,ve 1)08n i:nosti [,.,ted cHe : t :le e f -
fect of t h e i njection.,... tub e lenf,til .011, t:.). r ~"',:; e of )': o:~8',-'-re 
rise a t the tiDing v[l, l ve a.fter L l'e op(-J~:i:"lC of t~le ',-(,lv e 
(re fe reil ce 3) ; t he . effect o f t :18 i:0.ject ion- tube J.(uCt11 
8.11(1 0. i a me t e r , ' and o f t!.1e p ressures in t ae L lje c'Gio:l sys -
t erll o n t~l e t i r: e l ~g betwoen th e op e n i ng, 0::: t~.'),0 ti;ti ::. C 
v a l ve a nd t h e appearanc~ of the spray frOl;: t i,le rl.l~,tor.:.:~.d; i c 
in jecc i on val vo (reforonce 4) ; ana. t~10 e :' ff..;ct of L10 i n-
jcctio?1- tube d i r:U:31lsi ons , the d is char E> e-orifice 8,roo. , tile 
velocit ;r of the opening of t:l0 ti mi ng val ve , ax',c. tho ~:) ros ­
s u ros in t ho i njoc~ion system o n tno inGt antRlle o~ s u ros -
sures a t t he d, ischiU"e; O orificlY (roforonco 1) • . 80 )'),0 d".t.a 
" o!-<:i ·;) r os c ntcd. Ll re fo rence 1 o n ,t:le c'-fect of thQ vo l u'l:lo 
o f t ~o ~ign-p r esou~e reservoir o n tn o i nst an t aneou s prcc -
sures at t ~e d isdha r o o o ri f ico . The p rosont repo rt con-
t r.ins t~le rosults o f tests conducte o. to cO l.9 1 o to t:lis in-
ve st i .", a ti o n . 
EET~OD AIm APPA:g,ATUS 
T~e method of dete~minin5 t h e BoveDe~t of t~e , {ijec ­
"ti Ol v a lve stem (fig . l) al:. d f ro m t}tis !:1 ov e me n t co mputi nG ' 
the i llst an tR~eol s p ressures at t he a iscnarge ori fic e ~~ S 
b een ful ly desc ri bed i n r eferenc e 1. ' 
T~e condi tions t h at were hlaintained co n st an t duri ng 
t he pre sent t ests were : 
Orifice d i ~.met e r, 
!llj ection- tu~ e le~ g th , 
Injection- tub e i~t e r nal di a me te r" 
Iilj~ction 7 tu~e exte rn~l d i nm eter, 
'r 0 ta l 1 e _ t : r) f t U '0 i n g bet I'T 0 en 
~igh- pross ,lr e r es~ vo i r a nd 
. discharg e o ri f i c e , 
I nje ctio n p re ssur e , 
Ti~e i nterv a l of , i nje c t io n as 
. re gul e.ted t.:}: U ;. e -nY - ,J) as (; v a l ,i e , 
O . 02el i :!1. • 
44 II 
0 . 12 II 
0 . 25 II 
58 II 
~~r:)00 , .~) 1"'0 l· ~i 
__ .. ~ .1... . O.J ... . . • :. ~ • • 
. \ '. ~: 
.0 . 0047 f.GC • 
~: :.c h t {~h -pre ~G'G. l~G rGsorv.oir , W2. S , i , ~T li ncle r \'Ii t l:. an 
outs ido d iacete r of 4 inche s and an iBsi de di~r et o r of 2 
i nc : ~o s. The ~O lUh0 of t~e re servoi r was changed by p l a c -
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ing 2-i nch diameter cylind~rs inside the reservoir. The 
tube connecting the high-pressure reservoir to th e timing 
valve wa s connectod to the top of the ros~rvoir in stead 
of the b ottom, as shown in Figure 1. 
Tos ts were made with tho by-pass valve op erating, 
wit~ t~e by-pass valve disconnected, and with the timing 
v a l ve >_old open to determine the :naximum discharge that 
coul d be ob tained ~i th each reso rvoir volume. 
~he tube connecting the timing valve to the hand 
p ump wa s app roxima tely 20 feet lon g . A hand-operated nee-
d le valve was mounted between the junction o f this tube 
a~d the timing ~alve to determine t he effect of t he fuel 
under p ressure in this t ube on the instantaneous pressures 
at t~e dischrage orifice. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
~ffect of reservoir volume.- Figure 3 shows the effect 
of the reservoir volume on the instantaneous pressures at 
the dis c har ge orifice. It shoul d be noticed in analyzing 
the curve s that the inj e ction valve-closing pressure 
(V.C.P. ) was lower with the 3 .2-cub ic-inch reservoir than 
with t~ e other volun es. The injection valve-closi ng pres-
sure is d efi ned as tha t pres su re whi ch, if acting on t~e 
whole of the sten area, ' would resul t in a hydraulic force 
equa l to bu t opp ositely d irected to the force exerted by 
t he i njecti on-valve sp ri ng when t he inje ction-valve stem . 
is se at ed. The i nje ction valve-closing pressure is equal 
to t:c.e injoction valve-opening pressure multi p lied by t~1.e 
r 2. tio of the stem ar ea presented to t h e hydrau,lic pressure 
be fore t h e injoction valve op ons t6 the st QID area present-
ed to t:1 0 hydraulic p re ssure a fter the injection v a lve 
opon s. For tho valve tested, this was o quivalent to ap-
pr o =imate ly 0 . 7 times · t h e open i ng p ressure. Tho c l osing 
prossurc was dotcrminod f rom tho c a libration records (r ef -
CrellCG 1) by extonding t h o s~om li ft -pressure curve to zero 
stc.In l if t. I't could be d etermined morc- accuratoly than the 
opening p ressure. Whe t he r or not the p ressure on the in-
jecti on-valve stem was equal to the V.C.P. when cut-off 
occurr e d depended on t~e p osition and direction of movemen t 
of t_:e stem when the by- pas s val ve op e ned . 
T~e curve s in Figure 3 s~ow t ~at the initial rate of 
pressure rise was practi cally independent of the reservoir 
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volUiJ. e . The maximum n reRsures increased slightly 8.S t:'le 
volvrD, ~ , wa.$ :i'n~ 'r :e ;'.'l-se(l. - " Til e gen'er a l ~h'ap'e ' of ,the curves 
fOl' , t:t18 :: 'trst " O'~063"s'econa, is t!:le ' s a me, re g'ardle ss of the 
roservoir v~lu~~~ ~' l~ wa s shown i n re_e~~n~e 2 , ' for vol- ' 
umes -; :..'e Gter the,n 11 cubic' inches , the in'jection ' pre ssures 
we: e in~epende~t Of the reservoir volume . The to tal ro-
c~r~i~ , in ' ~ct~p~ ~~~i odwith the 4~~ ~cubic -inch teservoir, 
()'s wi11 be s"lOi'-rp.la·teJ" , W2-S 0'. 0045' se'c6 nd ; , bu t , the stem' 
li f 1:,:' 2 :fte r " L'l8' fi~ c t O.:;003 s o con a. 'we.s l"ot g·uff ic ient to 
g iv e e ::: f icient; · i'n ~8· ct'i.::)]:i ~ ' Conse Ci',lclnt ly' , the ins tantane -
ous ~r .senres wer~ a et Drmined for on l y the first 0 . 0033 
. . . \ . . .. r, ' " , ' 
seco~d o R est r1c ~iorr to flow b etween the inj ection-v ~lv e 
'stein '[1.11'0. ',thc 'v a iv-e sea't 6.ld n ot occut' unt il cut - o f f in 
,,~ :' lpr o:r t l-l'e teRts ,: ~.'s t':ilC ar',e9. be't'.7een the ' stem anct seC1.t . 
f ,o:r :, ~<.ste]j1 li:;:,t or G . OO I inch' wa 's equal ·to the d ischarg e 
or b n::o f.'. re a . 
T~o 1. S- cublc - inch volume was suffic i ent for an in-
jection De riod, of 0 . 0.0.3 .second . Since 0 . 0 0 3 second is D,P-
F o:~ L1at ~ly t!:le an, ow'a'Ol'e ' inj' e c t i on por i ad fo r hi gh- sp e cd, 
enGi~e ope r ntion , it can bo concludod that tho 1. G- cubic -
iD. c ~ ). volume is suffici en t for t he reservoi r under these 
to'R't cO:ld it·:i'ons . "Thoto t'al l'u.:o'l q'\J':ah·tity discharged , com-
~~~~ d. £r ~rn · t~o in3t~nt an oous pressuros a~cording to the 
'11Ot :".OU, {; iven in reference, ' 2 , was 0 . 00023 ·p ound. Assumin g 
1 11, . ~ ?~:Ul1~S of air .re qu:'red t o burn i pound of f1J.e 1 an (1 
cOll1 'J lete.coabnstion , tr~e ' d,ischarge was sufficient for. an 
en [;-i1~e~~: lirl(ler' , w:Cth a "1.)0 e and " stroke of 4.6 inchen . It 
i~ seen • . t~er~fDre; that' the reserv oir volume need not be 
exce r;s:i.v e in comnaris on to ' the ot he r dirJensi ons of the en -
~i~e , ~r 6 ~ide~ t~at the preisure in 'the reservoi r is bui lt 
u :9 to t ~lo requi r ed in jection pressu.r e before the start of 
~uch injec~i6n . ' . 
T~e p ressure d ifferen ce b etween the in jection pres-
sure and i~j ect io n val ve - c losi ng pressue for the test 
wit~ the l . o- cubi c-i nch common - rail volume was 1, 475 
p6und s po r sq~aro i nch . The decroB8e in fuel vol ume for 
t " · .Il ' ''-f 11: 75 X 1 6 b ' , h ~lS p ressure ul~_ ere nc e was 284006 ~ . eu 1C lnc es or 
0 . (,083 cub i ci nc" l , ill w}~ich ?84 , 0 0 (; p ou ncls per squa re inch 
is L : e bu l k [,.1O(lulu8 of the fue l . (Reference 5 . ) ' Th i s 
volumo is eqlal to 0 . 00026 p ound, s i nce th~ den~i ty of the 
fu ol w~s 0 . 0307, ppu~~ per cub ic inch ~ This val ue com-
pnres favo ra~ l y wit h t~e di scharge of 0 . b0023 po 'nd com-
p uted f r om t he j nst a nt4neous p r e~sures . 
.. 
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To compute t he ' reservoi-r ' volume for any conditions , let 
V' .- r e se rvo i r ' vo"l urne 
W == weight of fue l f o r maximum l ·oad. ' 
Pm == pressure in r eservoir at start o f injection 
, Pc == closing press~re of injection ~alve 
E bulk modulus of fuel 
'Y == ' sp ecific weight of fuel 
Then 
Pm - Pc W = V X 'Y E (1 ) 
Solving f or V 
V T7 E 
'Y ' (Pm - .P c) 
(2) 
Ca r e :1111 s t bet ale e n i nus i n g the e qua t ion to sub s tit ute the 
s ame uni ts of mass p..ncl length for all t h e .f actor 's. 
Th~ total tube length of 58 i nches between the co mm on 
r a il and the ~i~ch~rg e orifi~e, ac cdrding to re ference 2 , 
Was sufficient for an injection ~ e-riod of 0.0029 second . 
Fi gure 3 shows that , had the cut -off bean ' controlled by 
the by- pas s valve and had it occti rred at 0 . 0024 socond 
after th~ start o f injection, the cut-off o f the fue l 
s p r ay s with the 1. 6 , 3 . 2, and 4 .7 cubic inch reservoir s 
would have been sharper and t h~ re would have been less 
tend ency for after dribble. 
Uith the 3 . 2-cubic-inch common . rail, the f uel volume 
for discharge was 35~~4~0~785 x 3 .2 cubic inches or, ex-
p ressed as a weight, 0.00052 p ound . The d ischarg~, co m-
puted from the instantaneotis pressures, was 0.00024 p ound . 
The d.iffe rence in t he ,two quantities was caused by t he 
press~re-uave phenomena di scus sed in ref~rence 2. ' The 
ti me required t ,o d isc h arge 0. 00052 pound of fuel through 
a 0 . 020-inch orifice wit~ a pre ssure head of 3,500 poun d s 
per s quare inch is 0.0071 seco n d, assuming a coefficien t 
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of di~char g e of 0 . 94 . (R ofer e nc~ 1.) . Con sequen tl y , it 
ca~ be c oncluded t ha t t~c 0 . 020- i ~ ~h oriiico TI~S too sm~l l 
f or tne 58 - inch in je ction- tube lone;th an'l. t reo 3 . 2 - ou'O ic-
i~ch c o rn~ o n rail~ ; To ~b~~rilii~o:t h e ori fico d i ~Do t ~ r to be 
u sod with the 3 . 2 - cubic - inch v o l ume , t ~o or i l i ce ~r Ba noc -
e s r 8.:"~ y t ,o d i schar .g e O. 00052"'pouiid . of :fue l . i :1 O. OCi24 s o c -
ond wi th a p ressu re h ead of 3 , 5 00 p ound s 2e r squ~ro 1nC2 
is c omputed . :. Usi ng · the 110\v' f ·o!.' ·:;Il1..1a . 
i n ''Ir~~ i C~1 d 
of d i s c llC'.rg e 
Sol vinc f or 
is th e orifice d i ametor , C 
of tho orifice , and t tho 
d 
, . 
/ . .. _-, 4 W 0. :::: j 
11 C t J2 P g 'Y 
SU~Bt ituting the nume r ical val ues 
/ 4 X 0 . 00052 
t i r,1G 
(3 I 
co of f i cLe!! t 
of r_ i sC~1<1. r :"0 . 
( .1 ' L_ 
-, 
0. / j .-0-------'---------: . .:...,......---.--~ .1 4 X. 0 . 94 X 0 . 0024./2-:-;-3'500 ~~"3 8 3- -x'-:-O ~-030 7 
= 0 . 032 i11Ch . 
I n the da si gn of a~ i nje~tiori s y s t cim o f the typ o n o-
sc'ri'oed in t~l is ropor t, e quation (2) is u s'o d f or computL1E; 
th e vo lun e ,o f the teservoir, and oquat~ o ~ (~) ~or ~ om~u t ­
Llg t :,l O ci i <,uaeter o f the di sch-2,r G'c · ori'fice • . ' If 'a inulti Il l c -
ol'i f .ice nozzl e i s u sed,' t ~'):e sum of ,the' ;J,"r6n s of t:10 or .i -
ficDS shoul d be e qu iv a lont t o t h~tof a sin Gl o ori fice 
i'V it : '1. the 0. i am c to r G i v e n i nO ll u a't ion ( 4 ), rJ !1.)~ i n G s 1), i t <:1" b 1 .} 
co rroction s for any var iation i n the. coeffici ent of dis -
cl1arEo . Tho d.!). ta . p r es ented 1:1 re f' or e llce l ' s:how t}-1<:~.t t:'10 
length, of the in.,j e c ti on, tu-b e in inches S!lo 1.'.l cl 1,0 t".., ice ti.l0 
i 'nj s ct ion p eried i ll 0 . 001 0 seco:).c1. and t: la t t ~,- e , area of c.l}, 
pas8~,g es b'etween the COUlDon rni l anti the c~ i sch;:;,r &e ori fice 
~ ho 'L'ld b e at.le-ast f our times t he' ·~, r ea. o:::~ ' t:le , d iscnar:'e 
o r i f ice . ' 
Effect of for m of high- p res 'sul-e r ·~~_el.'vo~.r.. .. - To rl e~ o r ­
mi ne uhe t h er : or nbt the '(h i ~h~pres~ur~ ~eservo ir co~l ~ c on -
sist o:t a, Ion..; , tube , a :' test ' ,\/2,sli1acl o i n '1hi c11 a 94-inc ~: 
t uba uith a v o l ume of 1 . 1 cub ic i n ches w~s used f or the 
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hi gh~p re8sure res~rvoir. The recordod movement p~ . the in-
jocti~n-valve stem is ' shown in Figure 4 . Th e ~otal in-
jecii~n r eriod is lon g e r than was o btained . wi~h the 1.6- : 
cu~ ic- i nch reservoir. The curve s h ows, h owev&r, t~at t h e 
inst c :J. t 2.neous pross11res were considerably lo:ver t!1 3.n· when 
t h e 1 . 6-cubic-inch volume of short length was used . F~r­
t llOr test s ~701l1 'd bo necessary ' to dote r mi ne the maxi u.um 
pO ri ~ i s sib le ratio b etwe;:n the length and the cros s-sec-
·ti6nal area of t~e high- pressure reservo ir. The results 
do s~ orr . t h at a safe rule ta follow is that th e li near di -
me n sions of the h i gh- pressure reservoir should all be of 
t~e samS magnitude . 
: .Eff ec:t 0:;: by--p~ss valve on t:-:.e injection -period .• - The 
i!1'jection-va1ve ste m records f or t}le 4.7-cubic-inch reser -
v~iF with and wit~out the .by-pass valve ope r a ti ng are shown 
in F i~ur~ 5. The upper record shows that with the by- pass 
valve op eratinG' t:le tot.:-.l injec·tion peri o d was app roxi-
ina t c l y the same as t h at fo r the 11 and 20 cubic incl1. vol-
U D OS . ::lowever,' after t b. e f irst 0 . 0 0 33 second wi th the 
4 .7-ca~ic -i nch reservoi r, the stem lift was insuf f icient 
to g i v e efficient injection . IThen the by- pass valve wa s 
d isco nnected, the inject io n wa s co n trolled by the time in-
torv~l during which the timing valve was opened and TI a s 
co ns o quent l y 10nc er th a n with the by-pass valve op erating . 
ITit ~ t~ o 1. 6 and 3 . 2 cubic inch reservoirs, a s has be e n 
s~ own in 'Figure 3, the total injection period Was inde-
p e nd ent ' 0; t h e by-pa s s valve setti ng , pr ovi ded it wa s set 
ior ~~ injection p orio d of greater t h an 0 . 00 3 0 and 0. 003 4 
sec o~d , resp ectively . Conse quent l y, it can be concluded 
t : l ,~.t vr it~l smal l reservoi r volumes a n d individual p u mp s 
and r ese rvoirs for each en g i ne CY l inder , the maxi mu@ fuel 
qua~l t i'c y \1hic h cou ld oe delivered to an engine e mp loyin g 
t ~e t~~ e of injection system described herein , cou ld be 
li u it cd to full 10 Bd fuel quant it y . 
~ f foct of sl oW op en ing of the timing valve.- Re f e re n ce 
1 s~ o ~ s t h ere was l ittle v a riation in the instant a neous 
i n ,j ection pres sures for ce..ID sh aft s p eed.s of 470 to 1 ,1 0 0 
r . p . B . In t he p rese nt invosti u ation , a test wa s u a d e in 
w~i c~ t he ti mi nG v a l ve was op ened by g iving t ~ e c au shaf t 
a )artial turn by ~and sa that t : e ti ming valve remain ed 
ope n . · T~1.e injection-va l ve stem li ft record (fig . 0) 5:1 0 7 S 
tha t 1 ~lthouah t h o inst antanodus p ressu res were lower than 
vr hel"e t h e c a m wa s rotD.ted. by en g a c in g t ~1.e c l utch , . t h e s t om 
wa s lifted clear of t h e seat until the p ressure in the in-
jec t ion syste m droppod t o the in jecti on val v e-clo sing 
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p~cssure ~ ~ho . iecord shoIT~ that at engine cranking speed 
satisfact or y injeetioh' characteristics we re maintained , 
and.t~at an injoction system of tho type here in described 
s~ould be. ~atisfacto~y for op eration ' 6ver a wide speed 
r anr; e , 
Ef..fect_-.9.i... tube connecting ti~ing val ve to hann. pump ,-
A cO Dp ari son of t~e resul ts p rese nted in Figure 3 with 
tho s e i n reference I shows that t~e initial rate of pres -
su ~ e rise Was s lo we r in the prese~t investig~tion . In the 
tests f rom w~ich the data for Figu~e 3 were obtained , a 
halld- op er a t ed needl e v a l ve was p I ac e d b eb."Ie en tile ' ti mi n~ 
valve and the tube connecting the timing valve to the h a nd 
pump . 11'-le n this v a l ve was r em oved, the injection-va lve 
. !3tem record s ll owed. the s .sme rate of p ressure ' rise (fi g _ 7) 
as p rese nted in ref e rence l ~ I t can be concluded that t~e 
hi~~~r rates o f pr e"sure rise .presented in reference 1 
were 'caused by the additional impul se g iven to t h e initi al 
pre s sur e wa~e by the fu e l under pressur~ iri the tube con-
necting the timing v 2. l ve to t!le hand puml) . >:111e n t h e 'valve 
between the timing val ve and p u mp was i nse rt ed but left · 
opened, some damping of t ne energy from the tube ·was no-
ticed . ihen the val ve wa s clos~d ~o that the injection 
was enti rel~T contro ll ed by the· f 'uel under pressure in t ~le 
re se rvoir' , tllO in.jection- val vci ' ste m records and the in- . 
st ai taileous 'oressurcs were t ll ose g iven ' in Figure 3. (The 
b o tto m curve" in Figure? is t he' same as the c .... lTve fo r the 
stem li ft with t h e ll-c~b ic - inc~ reservoir volume shown 
in 3'i-gure 3 . ) 
CONCLUSI ONS 
It crn b e conc l uded from t h e data pre se n ted that : 
1 . In an injectio n cystem o f the t;y-p e described, t:he 
res e rvoir ·can he made' sufficiently small to p revent more 
tn nn full l o ad f ue l quantity from b eing injected into the 
engin e , and sti l l give satisf a ctory injection characteris -
tics over a l a r g e r ange of engine speeds ~ 
2 . The .vo l ume of the reservoir and the d i am eter of 
the di scharge oiifice can be co mpute d f ro m a kn owledge of 
the f uel Quant ity to -De dischlJ.r g ed and the t i me o f dis-
c h ar g e , 
r. A. C.A . ~echnical Ho te No . 407 9 
3 . The reservoir shou l d be d esigned with li nenr di -
mensi ons of equal magnitude . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labo r ato ry, 
Nat io nal Advisory COfllj",li ttee for Aeronr'.utics , 
Langley Fie l d , Va., J:""/:uar ~r 18, J.9~;;2 . 
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.001 . C02 . 003 . 00..":1; .oos 
Tiree , secrmds 
Discharge-orif i e e diameter 
Injection-tube leng th 
Ini tial pre ssure 
Injection pr essur e 
0 . 020 in . 
Ll:4 in. 
300 lb. / so.in. 
3500 l b . / sci . in . 
Fi g . 3 Effect of reservoir volume on stem l ift and fuel pr e s sur e 
at the discharge orif ice. 














.001 . 002 
Tir:1e,second 
. 003 
Reservoir,94 in.,tube,l.l cu. in • 




Reservoir,1.6 c~. in. (see curve in figure 3) 
Dischar ge-orifice diamet er , 
Inj ection-tube length, 
Inj ection-valve closing pr essure, 
Inj ec tion pressure, 
Initia l p r essure, 
0 . 020 in. 
44 in. 
2025 lb./ sq. 
3500 II II 




























Stop of injection caused by opening of by-pass valve 
Discharge-orifice diameter,O.020 in. 
Injectio~valve closing pressure,2025 lb./sq. in. Injection pressure.3500 lb./sq. in. 
Injection-tabe length,44 in. Initial presgure 300 lb./sq. in. 
o .001 .002 .003 .004 .005 .006 .007 
Time, second 
Stop of injection caused by closing of timing valve (by-pass valve disconnected) 
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Di sc::a.r ge- or i::ice diameter, 
Injecti on-v~lvG closing pressure, 
Initial preSSUTG, 
Ti me , seco!ld 
4 . 7 cu. in. Inj ec tion pr essure, 
0 . 020 i n . I nject ion-tube l ength, 
2025 l b ./ sq. in . ¥ Total l ength, 
300 II 11 11 
. 015 
3500 l b ./ s q . 
44 in. * 
58 b. o 
l!'i g . 5 Timins- v LllvE: e Bn oper ated 'by hand . I nject ion peri od controlled by fuel UllCl.er pr essure 
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U) O ........ -.c.------------------
o . 001 . 002 . 003 
Time,second 
. 004 
No valve be tween timi ng valve and hand pump 
o . 001 . 002 . 003 .c04 




Needle valve between timi ng valve and tube to hand pump ,valve op ened. 
I~' 
// 
.: ::::..-------- -------- -"~" 
o . 001 .002 . 003 .004 . 005 
Time, s econd 
needle valve between timing valve and tube to hand pump,valve closed. 
0 . 020 in . 
11 cu. in reservoir 
Discha r ge-orifice diame ter, 




pressure, 2025 lb./sQ. 
300 If It 




Fig".7 Effect on injection-valve stem lift of fuel under pressure in 
tube connecting high-pressure hand pump to timing valve. 
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